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II{TRODUCTION
Cornpetent hurnan resources backed Lrp with
other resources are a strong foundation to cope with
cornpetition. An organization will sLlcceed wlten the
membrs are able to perform strenuous effoft s in fu I fi I I i n g
theirwork responsibility in each internal organization
division accordingly to organization's missiotr, put in
mind the significant meaning ofjob importance that
can bost employee's work motivation. An organ ization
must have an advantage that differentiates it frorn
other organizations. Motivation is a powerthat pushes
an individual in doing arr activity. On the other hand a
potential motive that is carried out in an actiott, is
often called motivatiott. Motivation is ableto influence
an individual's achievernent in doing a certain activity.
Therefore if employees have h i gh work motivatiott,
they will be motivated and will try to errhance their
capability in planning, executing, and evaluating their
work so that they can achieve maximum work result.
Internalwork fulfillment is seen as employee individual
value that consistently tries to fulfil l organization
mission in precise. Employees with high committnetlt
will consistently do tlieirjob so that motivation to work
emerges within them to try to fulfil l organization's
vision. When ernployees' needs are fulfil led, then they
will show satisf ing behavior where they finally excel
in their work prodLrctivity. Need is a fundanrental thing
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that becornes a foundation in ernployee behavior. An
organization will not urrderstand its employees if it does
not understand their  needs. According to Boyne in
Wright (2007), organization's suppott such as reward
is not equal to the given employee's performance. Goal
theory states that independent ask, mission, altd
position in an organization affect employee's motivation
anfl performance. The impoftance of an organization's
mission is assumed to be able to enhance mployees'
motivat ion in doing their  job. According to Baldwin,
Alfour, Wechsler, Rainey and SteinbaLrer (Jae 2000),
a company that ernploys an individual wi l l  have
consistent values and needs to organization's mission.
Job importance is strongly correlated with human
resource. If a company is able to apply job importance
in organizatior.t's culture as a realizatiott of organization's
mission, and employees are aware of their own or
company's job irnporlance, then it can achieve its goal.
Cornpany can set employee perception regarding job
imporlance, assigned with mission valence and awards
reward eqLrivalent witli employee performance. This
wi l l  g ive motivat ion to employees.Job specif ic i ty is
one of the irnportant components in job analysis. By
analyzirrg its employees, tlren a company will be able
to know employee performance and how much
ernployees work motivat ion in complet ing their  job.
(Moekijat in Retno, Chriswardarri. and Karlikawulan
2006).
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Abstract. The objective of this research is to understand if there is influence fiorn mission valence,
extrinsic reward toward job diff iculty, and job specificity'to the rrediating variables ofjob importance and
self efficacy in order to increase work motivation on employees of PT Margacipta Wirasentosa in Tangerang,
Banten. The research used prinrary data, simple randorn sampling in data collection, and multiple regression
data analysis method. The result shows that mission valence, extrinsic reward toward job diff iculty, and
job specificity to the rnediating variables ofjob irnporlance and self efficacy significantly influence work
motivation on enrployees of PT Margacipta Wirasentosa in Tangerang, Banten. Mission socialization is
important in order to increase ntployees work motivation to achieve organization goal. Paradigm change
on how job impoftance is perceived, not only fiom materials but also rewards, is a tnust. In order to achieve
maximurn work result, organization managelxent and ernployees must do self-introspection, and understand
their capabil ity and skil l . In order to force down the gap between ernployee's capabil ity, skil l , and job
specification, an excellent job design is a must.
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Job specificity is a minirnum quality for someone
to be able to do a ceftain job cornpetent ly and rvel l .
This includes knowledge, ski l l ,  and capabi l i ty based
on forrnal education and extra trairring obtained by
that particular ernployee (HasibLrarr 2000).
T l re re fo re ,  company must  have ernp loyee
performance measurenteltt to know whether enrployee
is able to deal with job di f f icul ty or not.  The goal of
this measurement isto rreasure rnployee rvork result
in  qua l i t y  o r  quant i t y  accord ing ly  to  the  g iven
responsibi l i ty and tasks. The more di f f icLr l t  a task or
job is,  the more sel f  ef f icacy an ernployee wi l l  need
to perfonn the task or. iob (Mangkunegara 2001 ).  In
this context,  employees rnust have high cont inuance
commitment, which will make errployees to stil l r,vork
for the organization due to their dependency and
needs, not because of an aff'ective relationship with
the organization. Commitrnent in an organization rvill
be able to enhance mployee perforrnance (Denlrardt
and Ari stiq u ete 2002). Cornpan ies need emp loyees'
colnmitntent and high motivat ion. In order to get i t .
companies rnust be able to create a rnore conducive
and effective enviror.rmeut because positive tnotivation
will boost good perforluance. By setting up a precise
strategy to organization work service firlfi l lrrrent
intemally thoroLrgh its clear mission. thus by setting in
employees'  mind the i rnportance of organizat iou
rnission, company will achieve its goal. Motivation for
an ernployee is an impulse from within to do a desire
orjob rvell in orderto achieve good perfbnnance. Thus
self  motivat ion needs to be irrproved in order to
ach ieve optimunr pertbrmance.
METHODS
It is stated in goal theory that an organization is
expected to nurture employee work ntotivation in
order to boost their performance. Researches based
orr this theory assumed tlrat presenting rewards for a
job well done, givirrg positions or career and relevant
mission are sorne ways to r.rr,rfiure motivation and
ernp loyee per fo rmance.  Organ iza t ion  rn iss io l t ,
commitrnent,  and work motivat ion highly inf luence
ernployee perforrnance indoing their-iob (Balfbur and
Wechsf er in Wright (2007). Orgarrization nrission is a
statement regarding organization goal in the context
oforganization achieventent in a biggel scope. Missiolt
i s  a  s ta tement  in  wh ich  rv i th in  a re  a t t i tude  and
organization perspective. An excellent rnission allorvs
forrnr.r lat ion a d al ternat ive thoughts thus goal and
comnrendable olganizat ion strategy to be achieved
lvi thout dirninishing nranasenlel t t  creat ir ' i ty.  A too
specif ic staterrent lv i l ldecrease potent ial  grorvt l r  of
organization creativitv. On the other hand. a statentent
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that is too general does not give way for diversification
or organization development. Most mission statements
are expressed in a general fbrnr and have a general
meaning. The staternents were not designed to express
a concrete result to give motivation, self image, and
steer a more productive lvorking envirolrrrent. Ifthe
nrission col t tent is too detai l  and coucrete. then i t  wi l l
cause the organization to be not prodLrctive as a result
of  the lack of c leat iv i ty and the inf lexibi l i ty lv i thin
the organizat ion which lead to reject ion to a change
(Weiss and Pideri t  in Wright 2001 ) Managers need
to pay attention to organization rnission as a tool to
trotivate ernployee perfbnnance lvith employee self
concept (Alonso, Pablo, and Lewis. 2001).  By havirrg
an organizat ion rnission. hopeful ly ernployees r.v i l l
have a better understanding of horv irnporlant heir
job is and in turn wi l l  enl tance work motivat ion.
Employees will have strong reasor.l rrot to work hard
if they feel that their job is not irnporlant (Leonard
2005).  Job importance has a strong correlat ion wit l t
employees' performance. E,mployee performance rvi ll
intensi fy i f  there is an increase in job inrpoftance.
Tltere are several job irnporlarrce aspects that ntust
be taken into consideration because tlrese aspects
signif icant ly inf luence an employee's perfbrnrarrce
such as: the r ight r .nission, rvork cl istr ibut iorr .  giv ing
responsibi l i ty,  thus organizat ion cul ture that can not
be separated with creating el'fective and conducive
work si tuat ion. (Pablo and Lewis200l) .  Other tr iggers
o1'motivat iou to work is reward giving. The rewards
can be l'rom rvith in the organization or outside of the
organ iza t ion .  ln t r ins ic  re rvard  is  a  reward  tha t
becomes a part  of  individuals uch as responsibi l i ty,
chal lenge. and ntutual c lralacter ist ic f iont work.
Extrinsic reward is wage or salary. prornotion. and
social  securi ty.  Al t  errployee rvho consistent ly runs
orgarrization's rnissiorr r.viII automaticalll earn reward
(Klein, Mowerr,  Midlerni ts and LLrther,  in Wright
2001).  Reward includes alary ' .  incent ive. bonus, and
clear promotion systenr. ln doiug theirjob, employees
ofterr encounter job di f f icul t i ' that is an obstacle or
ernployees level of  di f f icLr l ty in ful f i l l ing their  job
descript ion. Organizat iorr  is l roped to knor,v i ts
employees' trength and weakness in perfornring tlreir
. iob and lrou,organizat ion is able to develop them as
o p t i r n u r l  a s  p o s s i b l e .  E n r p l o y e e  p e r f o r n t a n c e
rneasureurent is needed to know whether the 
.1ob
difficLrlty can be overcotne by employees or uot.
The target of this measurentelrt is to measLlre
the ernployees work result  in qual i ty or quant i ty in
perforrr ing their  given responsibi l i t ies (Robef i  and
Jackson 200 l) .  TIte l ranagentent needs to l<norv
lvhether an ernployee is cloing the- job accorcl ingly to
the job specif ic i ty ol  not (Mangkurregara 2001 ).
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Job specificity is a r.vork specificity or framework
of. job that inclLrdes knowledge, ski l l ,  and ernployee
abi l i ty needed to do a certain job sat isfactor i ly.
Knowledge.  sk i l land  ab i l i t y  tha t  inc lL rde  educat ion .
experience. job ski l l  demand. personal abi l i ty,  ancl
mental  & physical  dernand are also inclLrded in job
specificity (Mathis and Jackson 2001 ). Job specificity
is one of tlre suppofis in doing a-job. If there is clearjob
spec i f i c i t y  t l ren  ernp loyees  w i l l  l rave  a  be t te r
understanding of their  job. . fob di l f icul ty,  and job
specificity will l ikely affect self-efficacv that is a self
evaluation fi 'om personal skill to start arrd perlbrrn the
given responsibi l i ty with al l  of  enrployee's abi l i ty
(BandLrra nd Wright 2001).  By disregar.ding the
signif icant rneaning of perforrnance, ntployees wi l l
not show their  best ef fort  and capabi l i ty.  As the
consequence, organization ntission rvill not be achieved.
Self-efficacy can be defined as self ar,vareness. or irr
otherwords elf-elf icacy is a persou's ability to orgauize
and perfolm necessary act ions to achieve opt irrrrrrrr
rvork perfonrrance (Bandura in Marrgkultagara 2001 ).
Self efficacy is part of the factors that affect work
motivation (Badura in Wriglrt 2007). Self:elilcacy can
be measured by comparing abi l i ty to f in ish work rvi th
real perf ,onnance in corrplet ing the tasks (Sirns,
Szi lagyi .  and McKemey in Schaul 'e1i2002).
Motivat ion wi l l  d irect ly affect cornrnirnrent,
employee's task and nr ission withirr  organizat iorr
(Baldlvin in Selden, Sal ly Colenran, and Gene A.
Brewer 2000).  Work motivat ion can be def lneC as
human psychological characteristic in giving contributiorr
to an organization clepending on the person's level of
cornrnitrnent. Tlris includes factors tlrat can cause
sorneone to act upolt a ceftain direction steadily (Locke,
Mission Valence
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Edwin. and Latham). Motivat ion can also be said as
everything that encourages someone to do an action.
Motivation can also be defined as feeling or thoLrghts
in perfbrming ajob or doing something that is reflected
on the person's behavior.  (Mento, Locke. and Klein
in Wright 2001 ). Based on the aforcmentioned opinions.
theu i t  can be sumrnarized that motive is a st imulus
fl"orn rvithin to fulfll l needs so that ernployees are
able to adjust hentselves to their  environment.  whi le
rnotivation is a condition that stimr_rlate employees to
be able to achieve the goal of  their  rnot ive.
It is ofien assunted that irrternalwork firlfi l lrnent
i s  r n o r e  t o  i n d i v i d u a l  e m p l o y e e  v a l u e s  l v h i c h
cons istently tr_"- to fir | fi I I organ izrt ion nt iss ion correctly
(Baldwin. BalfbLrr and Wechester,  Crewson, perry
and Wise, Rainey and Steinbuerg in WrighI200l) . l t
is also widely revealed by Baldwin ( in Wright 2007)
that overall organiz:tion u,elfhre firlfi l lment is revealed
irr organization missiorr. In reality, the needed sr.rpporl
for sorneorre such as: reward is often less comparecl
rvith the given perfonltance tor,vard the firlfi l lrnent of
rvork rvanteci by orgarrization (Boyne, Wright 2007).
The irnportant rneaning of' job irnportance is that it is
one of the factors that can push ernployees work
nrot ivat iorr .  I f  a certain work is considered irnporlant
to an ernployee and respected by organization, then
the particular ernployee rvill be firlly rnotivated to get
the job done. Other than that,  the. job di f f icul ty and
.job specificity rvill aff-ect organization or ernployees
so that sel f  introspect ion wi l l  ar ise result ing sel f
efficacy rvlrich finally will increase mployees' work
motivation. Based on the aforementioned thought,
then a conceptual fiarnework can be seen on picture
I be'low:
Extrinsic Rewarci
v
Job
Importance
Self Efficiacy
Picture l .  Conceptual  Framework
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Hypothesis Formulation. Goal theory revealed
that performance will be successful if ernployees
believe that they will generate impoftartt hings for
organization (Locke and Latharn 2000). Sirnilar to
the  a fo rement ioned concept ,  i f  employees  see
organization mission as a significant matter that is in
accordance toernployees' values thelt employees will
contribute more to the orgartization's goal (Weiss and
Pider i t  in  Wr igh t  2001) .
The hypothesis is:
H1 : There is influence fi 'om mission valeuce to job
importance.
Ernployee will get a reward based on the function of
their work where tlrey are stationed. For example.
(Boyne 2}}2).therefore the hypothesis is:
H2 : There is irrfluence fl 'orn extrinsic rer.vard to job
importance.
Job d i f f i cu l ty  i s  a  cons t ra in t  ha t  an  ernp loyee
encounters upon completion oftheir work. Organization
must  be  sens i t i ve  enough to  e rnp loy 'ees '  need.
Therefore mauagernent isexpected to redesign rvork.
train ing detennination, and aclt ievetrent or petfonnance
measurement (lvancevish and V Srnith, in Denhardt
and Ari stiq u eIa 2002).
Therefore t l re hypot l tesis i :
H3 : There is irrfluence fronr job difficulty to rvork
motivatiou.
H4 : There is influence from job difficLrlty to self
efficacy.
The defrnition ofjob specitrciq' isjob specificiq'orjob
framer,vork iskrrowledge. skill, and enrployees ability
needed to perfonn a certain job satisfactorily (Mathis
and Jackson 2001:243). Knorvledge. skill and ability
include educat ion, experience, work ski l l  demartd,
personal ability, and mental and physical demand.
Accuratejob specificity identifies krrowledge, skill and
ability needed by a person to do a job (Mathis and
Jackson 2001 ), therefbre the hvpotheses i :
H5 : There is inflr-rence fi 'onr 
-iob specilicity to self
efficacy.
H6 :There is inf luence f iom.job speci l ic i ty to rvork
motivation.
Accord ing  to  Taunee (1999)  there  are  some job
impofiances that must be noticed in an organization:
Communica t ion  e f fec t i veness  in  o rgan iza t io t t .
Ernployee is a part oforganizatiott, Organization is open
for a change.
In  the  re la t ion  w i th  job  impor tance,  employee
per fo rmance improvetnent  can be  ach ieved by
establishing employee perceptiort of the itnpoftance
of rnotivation itt order to acltieve organization goal.
Therefore the hypothesis i :
H7 : There is influertce frorn job importance to work
motivalion.
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Boyne and Wright (2001) poirrted out that ernployee
introspect ion is irnportant so that sel f  ef f icacl 'ar ise
which r 'v i l l  enhance work motivat iorr .
Tlrerefore the l rypothesis i :
H8 : There is influence fiorn.iob impoftance to work
motivation.
In the research. there are several kinds of variables
such as mission valence. extrinsic reward. job difficult_v.
job irnporlance, self efTicacy, and rvork nrotivation.
From the aforementioned variables. the influence of
mission valence and extrinsic rervard, as independerrt
variables, rvill be measured toward job irnporlance
(med ia t ing  var iab le )  wh ich  is  assunred to  have
inf luence toward work rnot ivat ion, as dependent
variable. Wlr i le the int ' luence of job di f f icLr l ty and. job
specificiry,, asindependent variables. will be rneasured
toward self efficacy (rnediating variable) which is
assurned to have influence tor.vard work motivatiou
(deperrdent variable).
Questioners were given to employees working at
PT Margacipta Wirasentosa. The respondents were
expected to give answer to quest iorts and mininral ize
reject or error questiorters. From total I 50 questiotters.
o n l y  1 3 5  ( 8 3 % )  c a m e  b a c k .  F r o r n  i 3 5  r e t u r n e d
questioners, there are 1 0 questioners that rvere not
cornpleted so that they rvere considered reject or error.
The rest of  125 quest ioners consist  of  89 rnales and
36 f'emales. 'l-he respoudents' clraracteristics irt the
sarnple are betrveen l7 unt i l  46 years old. Based on
demography characteristic, tltere are 5l nrales fiorl
89 males that are in the age betrveert I 7 Lrntil 22 years
old, 85 single ernployees. 5l high school graduate
ernployees.95 laborers. thus 78 employees have worked
fi'om'1 until 3 years. Tlte research population rvas all
ernployees of P'f Margacipta Wirasentosa rvith total
of 625 people. This lesearch r.rsed probabilitv sarnplirrg
and simple ratrdolt.t sampling. The samplirrg u'as done
accordingly to advice given by Walpole, Myers and
Myers (1998).  Thc rrode I to deternr ine the total  and
planned rninimun.r samples is:
Za '
4e2
Where : Zcr is the value in the table figure distributed to
z for level ofconfidence cr.
4e' rvhile e is the error.
In  th is  research the tota l  min imuln respondent
sarnple which is  the level  of  conf idence is  95 percent
or  the value in  the z d is t r ibut ion table f igLrre for  the
level  of  conf idence or  Za2:  I  .96 ( f rom z table and
for error (e) : 0. I 0
za2)  (1 . s6 ) :
4e2 4(o,lo)r
B us i  nes s und l : t t  t  re l t re t teur i  a I  l lcv i  ey '
So. in this research t e total  l r in imuln respoltdent
planned u'as 96 respondents. Betbre a qLrest iol ter.
which is an instrunrent in a research. is used rvidel l '
i t  needs to be tested in a tr ia l  in ordelto nreasure i ts
validity and reliabilitr, '. The instnrrlent had been tested
on 30 etnplclvees irt N.4W before it rvas used r.videly.
The validity testin-e r,vas done to ensure that eaclr
statement is c lar i f ied to the deternr ined variables or
construct validity'. This t-actor analvsis factor rvas
done to the value orr each variable and expected to
have Ka iser  May 'e r -O lkun Measu le  o f  Sampl ing
A d e q u a c y  ( K M O  M S A )  v a l u e  t h u s  A n t i  I r n a g e
Correlation valLre higher than 0.5 (Hair cl u|.2006).
'l 'his 
research also uses Bartlett's'Iest rvith significance
valLre of p :  0.000 (table I  ) .
Table 2 belorv shorvs the lesr"rlt of validity testing
ofthe research data. It can be seen that all resealclt
var iables horv a 0.5 r 'a lue o1- Kaiser Mayer '-Olkun
Measure of Sanrpl ingAdequacy (KMO MSA) rvhich
nleans that al l  var iables used iu this research are val id
(Hair et u|.2006). Reliability is related rvith consistencl.
accuracy aucl predictabilitl, of a lreasuren-lent tool.
This research used intenral consistenc\ reliabili i;- rvhiclr
includes lrow rluch the instrunreut iterns are hornogenr,
and reflect he sanre underlf ing constrllcts (Herrlarvan
2003), r.vhere tlre r-rsed coe{ficient is cronbach's alpha.
Tabel  L Val id i t r  Test ing Rcsrr l t
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A variable is rel iable i f  the cronbach aloha value is
min i rna l0 .6 .
Table 3 shorvs the result  of  rel iabi l i ty test ing for
this research data. It slroll,s that all research variables
have cronbach alpha value of above 0.6 which means
that al l  var iable s used in this research are rel iable.
The da ta  ana lys is  method in  th is  research  uses
mult iple regression with the help of SPSS program
12.00 version. where regression method was used to
explain the correlation of the strllctures extended bv
the theory of cause and effect,  whi le the rnLrl t ip le
regress ion  is  the  ex tens ion  o f  re -gress ion  tha t
explained the correlation effect of one structure with
another (Cooper and Emory l99B).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
'l 'he fbl lorving table shorvs the result  of  stat ist ic
tabulat ion descript ively based on 125 quest ions. Table
4 reflects the respondent pfopensity irr arrswering the
cluest ioners. I t  ref lects the minimum value, maxirnunr
value. rlearr. and standerrd deviation.
Minimurn value is the lowest respondent al lswer
rvl t i le rnaxir lur l  is the highest respondent answer
regarcl ing the nreasured variables by using the l iker l
:ea le  o l -  |  t t r t t i l  7  >eorc .
Table 2. Result of Reability Testing
rotar rtem ?ilHffilTVar iable Tota l  l tem Group  va lueKMO-MSA Var iable
Miss ion Valence
Extrinsic Rervard
Job Di f f icu l ty
Job Specificit;,
Job Irnpoffance
Self Efficacl'
Work Motivation
J
J
J
2
2
J
4
0.689
0.17  |
0 .63  8
0 .676
0.549
0 . 5 8 1
0.142
0.773
0.8-5 t
0 . 7  t 4
0.683
0.640
0.73  5
0.82 r
Miss ion  Va lence
Extrinsic Rervard
Job Diff icultl,
Job Speci f ic i ty
Job Irnportance
Self Efficacl'
Work Mot ivat ion
J
J
J
2
2
J
4
Source: Priniarv data tabulation ofresearch result Sor-rlce: Prinrary data tabulation of research result
Table 3. Descriptive Statistic
Var iable M i n Mar Mean Std. Deviation
Miss ion Valence
Extrinsic Reward
Job Dif1iculty
Job Specificity
Job Importance
Self Efficacy
Work Motivation
r25
1 2 5
1 2 5
125
t25
t25
125
r  .33
t . i 3
r . 33
r . 00
2.-50
3 .00
t . 1 , )
6 . 3 i
6 .00
7.00
7.00
6.50
6.00
6.00
4.3333
4.5920
5.2960
4.6040
4.6080
4.1t60
4.4200
1.04556
0.9836 r
r  .0728 r
t.23343
0.89259
0.643 l0
0.16240
Table ,1. Result of multiple regression test
Hypothesis Var iable Ad i -R ' Sie
Source: Prirnary data tabulation of research result
0 .488I
2
Mission Valence -> Job lurportance
Extrinsic Reward + Job Irnoortance
5.446
9 . 3 5 1
0.005
0.000
60.05 r 0.302
0.657
J0 lJ i r . r l ress dn(.1 Lt?tre l ) ret tet t r iu l  l?eyiet .
Mean is the average score to the question while
standard eviation is the deviation of rnearr. A value of
more than 1.0 means that respondent's answers are
prevalent on the scale.
The rnission valence measurernent indicator shows
a lnean value of 4.3333 with minirnum valLre of 1.33
a n d  a  m a x i r n u m  v a l u e  o f  6 . 3 3 .  B a s e d  o n  t l r e
measureffrent,  the ernployees of PT Margacipta
Wirasentosa (MW) are rnore neutral to the organization
mission. This is showed by the mean value of 4.3333
and standard eviation of 1.04556. The extrirrsic rer.vard
measurement indicator showed rnean value of 4.5920
witlr minimurn value of 1.33 and rnaxinrum value of
7.00 thus rnean value of 5.2960 with standard eviation
o f 1 . 0 7 2 8 1 .
Based on the rneasurernent, the ernployees of MW
tend to agree more tlrat material reward or lton material
reward are able to boost tlreir perfornrance with mean
value of 4.5920 and standard eviation of 0.98361.
The job difficulty measlrrement indicator showed
minimum value of 1.33 with r .naxirnurn valLre of 7.00
and rnean valLre of 5.2960 with standard eviation of
1.01281. Based on the measurelrrent, the employees
of MW agree to job with cefiain level of difficulty or
challenge thr-rs made it need hard work to complete it.
The job specificity measurement indicator showed
minimum value of 1.00 with rnaxirnurn valLre of 7.00
and mean value of 4.6040 with standard eviation of
1.23343. Based on the measurement, the employees
of MW tend to agree rnore to rvork specificity because
it rnade them easier to understand the job that they do
and they were able to cornplete their.iob rvell. The job
i rnpoftance Ineasurement i nd icator showed rn i u i rnurn
value of 2.50 with maxirnur.n value of 6.50 and rrean
value of 4.6080 with starrdard eviation of 0.89259.
Based on the measurement, the employees of MW
agreed that no matter how small their work result is, it
is very impoftant o keep the company running.
The self efficacy measlrrement indicator showed
rninimum value of 3.00 with rnaximurn value of 6.00
and mean value of 4.7J 60 r.vith standard eviation of
0.64310. Based on the measuremerrt, the employees
of MW tend to agree more with the statement that
they always do self introspection and try to know tlrus
measure their capability in order to cornplete their job.
The work rnotivation measllrement indicator showed
minimum valueof 2.25 with rnaximur.n value of 6.00
and mean value of 4.4200 with standard eviation of
0.76240.
Vo l .  7 .2007
Based on the rneasurernent. the enrployees of MW
were rnore  neut ra l  to  the i r  work  n ro t i va t io r r  i r r
complet ing their . job.
Hypothesis Testing. Tlrere are 8 hypotheses that
rvere tested in this research. The hypothesis testing
Lrsed rnultiple regression.
Hypothesis l. The first thing to do was to test
whetherthere is influence from rnission valence to iob
impoftarrce. The H" and H. are:
Ho, :  There is no inf lLrence from mission valence to
job importance.
Ha, : There is influence from ntission valence to job
imporlance.
In the first hypothesis testing, H^ was sLrccessfully
rejected thLrs failed to reject H". In table 4 the 0.488
adjusted Rr means that missiolt valence variable is able
to explain job irnportance. The F-test shows rnLrltiple
regression tested by considering sigrrificant value of
p<0.000; with F value of 60.5001 ;  which means that
the test is accepted significantly. The rejection of Ho
and acceptance of H" in this test was also sLrpporled
by t-test by considering significant value ofp<0.005;
and B value of 0.302, and / value of 5.446: it prove
that there is influence from mission valence to job
importance on the employees of MW. The influence
of mission valence as a trigger to.iob irnportance is
very fow. I t  was rnarked with Bvalue of 0.302.
This can be understood because socialization of
MW mission was not enough as an effoft to set the
mission that lvor-rld want to be achieved.
Hypothesis 2. The second step was to test
whether there is influence from extrinsic reward to
job irnporlance. The H. and H" are:
Ho, : There is no influence from extrinsic reward to
job importance.
Ha. :There is inf luence from extr insic reward tojob
importance.
The result of regression test shows that Ho was
successfully rejected and failed to reject Ha: This
happened because there is inf luence frorn extr insic
reward to job impoftance by considering significant
vaf ue of p<0.000, B value of 0.657 and /  value of
9 .35 l .  The in f luence o f  ex t r ins ic  reward  to  job
impoftance was proven by Bvalue, which means that
extrinsic reward had a big influence to ernployees of
MW because mployees had the assurnptiorr that the
impoftance of work value in increasing their welfare
depends on the expected reward based only on their
perception.
Table 5. Result of multiple regression test
Hypo thesis Var iable Adj-R' F Sig
Source: Primary data tabulation of research result
25.136 -0.524 -6.245 0 . 0 1 8J Job Diff iculty 4 Work Motivation 0.438
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Hypothes is3 .Theth i rds tepwasto tes twhether  acceptab le  s ign i f i can t ly .  A lso  by  cons ider ing
there  is  in f luence f ro rn  job  d i f f i cu l ty  to  work  s ign i f i can tva lL reo fp<O.018;Bva lueof  -0 .524andt
motivation. The H arrd H are:
o a
value of -4.245; This shows that job difficulty as
Ho. : There is no influence from job difficLrlty to work independent variable was able to explain work
motivation. motivation variable. It also shows that there is a nesative
Ha. : Tltere is influence frorn job difficulty to work inf'luence frorn job difficulty to work motivation on
rnotivation. employees of PT Margacipta Wirasentosa. The quite
In table 5 the 0.438 adjusted Rr nreans that there big influence ofJob difficulty can be seen with the p
is irrfluence from.job difficulty to work motivation. value of -0.524, whiclr means that the higher the level
By considering signi f icant value ofp<0.005 and F- of di f f icul ty is,  the more i t  wi l l  lower the employees
test of  25.136 then this rnLr l t ip le regression was rvorkmotivat ion.
Table 6. Result  of  mult ip le regression test
Hypo thesis  Var iable Adi-R'z Sie
4
5
Job Diff iculty + Self Ef1icacy 0.340
Job Specificity + Self E,ff icacy
2 r .106 0.30 r
0 .5  85
4. t63
7.497
0 . 0 1 2
0.00  r
Source: Primary data tabulation of research result
Hypothesis 4. The fourth step rvas to test
whether there is influence fiom job difficulty to self
efficacy. The H. and H, are:
Ho, : There is no influence from job difficulry to self
efficacy.
Ha. :  There is inf luence from job di f f icul ty to sel f
efficacy.
In table 6 the 0.340 adjusted Rr rneans that job
difficulty and job specificity can explicate self efficacy
as independent var iable. Frorn F-test result  and
considering significant value ofp<0.000; which shorvs
value of 21 .106: then the urLr l t ip le r gressiorr eqLrat iou
was accepted significantly and it also means that there
is an influence fi"om job difficulty and job specificity
to self efficacy. From table 6 it can be seen that Ho
is rejected and Ha failed to be rejected, which rreans
that there is a significant influence from job difficulty
to self efficacy on employees of PT Margacipta
Wirasentosa.
The effect or influence ofjob difficLrlty variable
was not too signi f icant based on p value of 0.301 I
which means that the higher job di f f icLr l ty is.  the
higher employees el f  introspect ion wi l l  be. This
research also proved that ernployees of MW rvere
Iess in sel f  i r r t rospect ion when deal ing rvi th their job
difficulty. In other words, employees did not consider
their  abi l i ty and ski l l  in accept ing ajob or task so that
it reflected on their not qr-rite rnaxirnurn lvork result.
Hypothesis 5. The fifth step was to test whether
there is influence from job specificity to self efficacy.
The H.and Hoare :
Ho, :  There is no inf lueuce from job specif ic i ty to
self efficacy.
FIa, :  There is inf luence from job specif ic i ty to sel f
efficacy.
The result of rrLrltiple regression test shows that
Ho u,as successfully rejected and failed to reject Ha:
This happened because there rvas influence fi 'on.job
specificity to self efficacy by considering significant
value of p<0.00l; ,  B value of 0.585; and t  valr-re of
L491. The B value of 0.585 shows the signi f icant
i r r f luence o f  job  spec i f i c i t y  to  e rnp loyee se l f
introspection.
This means that c lear job specif ic i ty would give
a chance of sel f  introspect ion to employees of their
capability. Tlris research proves that job specificity
on employees of PT Margacipta Wirasentosa would
give inf l r"rence within themselves to discover their
capabi l i ty to complete ajob.
Hypothesis 6. The sixth step was to test whether
there is inf luence frorn job specif ic i ty to work
rnot ivat ion. The H" and H" are:
Ho. : There is no influence from job specificity to
work nrotivation.
Han : There is influence from job specificity to work
motivation.
The rnultiple regression testing shows that there
is influence frorn job specificity, job irnportance and
sell'efficacy to rvork rnotivation. This sliows thatjob
specif ic i ty.  job importance and self  ef f icacy as
independent var iables could col lect ively expl icate
rvork motivation variable as dependent variable.
By considering signi f icant valuep<0.000 and F-
tes t  resu l t  o f  25 .136;  then th is  mu l t ip le  regress ion  is
accepted in general .  I t  means job specif ic i ty,  
. iob
irrportance arrd self efficacy as independent variables
had influence over r,vork motivation as dependent
variable.
Other prove that strengthen the result that H".
was successfully rejected and failed to re.ject H",,
rvas the signi f icant inf luence of job specif ic i ty over
work nrot ivat ion by considering sigrr i f icant value
p<0.0008; Bvalue of 0.395 and I  value of 4.946; this
shows that there was influence frorl job specificity
to rvork motivation on employees of P'f Margacipta
Wirasentosa.
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Hypothesis
Table 7.  Resul t  o f  mul t ip le regression test
Var iable Adj-R'  F Sig
o
7
8
Job Speci f ic i ty  +
Job Imporlance +
Self Efficacy +
Work Mot ivat ion 0.438 25.  136
Work Mot ivat ion
Work Motivation
0.395
0.534
0.314
1.946
8.225
4.008
0.008
0.000
0 . 0 1 0
The pvalue of 0.395, on table 7 rnearrs that job
specificity Irad less influence olt work tnotivatiott ott
ernployees of MW.
Hypothesis 7. The seventh step r,vas to test
whether there is influettce frorn.iob importance to
work motivation. Tlie H" and H., are:
Ho, :Tlrere is no inf luence from job impoftattce to
work motivation.
Ha, : There is influence fiom job impoftance to work
motivation.
The result of multiple regression test shor,vs that
Ho was successfully re.iected and failed to reject Ha;
This happened because there was influettce fi 'om job
impor tance to  rvork  mot iva t io r t  by  cons ider ing
signif icant value ofp<0.000: BvalLre of 0.534: and r
valr ,re of 8.225. The 0 val t te of 0.534 shorvs the
signif icant inf luence of job i lnportattce to work
motivation. In other r,vords, job irnportance had big
influence to rnotivation in completing ajob.
Hypothesis 8. The eighth step or the last step
rvas to test whether there is inflr-rence frorl self
efficacy to rvork motivation. 
'fhe H. and Hu are:
IJo, : There is no influence frou self efficacy to
work motivatiott.
Ha, : There is inflttence frorn self efficacy to rvork
motivatiott.
The resLrlt of rnLrltiple regression testing shows tlrat
Ho was successfully rejected and failed to reject Ha;
Tlris happened because there was influence frorn self
efficacy to work motivation by considerirrg significarrt
valLre ofp<0.010; cr valLre of 0.374 and tvalue of4.008.
The p value of 0.374 shows self efficacy had less
influence in increasing motivation to complete a-lob. In
other words, employee self introspection can not firlly
boost ernployees motivation in cornpleting their-iob.
CONCLUSIONS
Based on hypotliesis test the influence of missiorl
valerrce, extr insic reward, and job specif ic i ty to
mediatingjob irnportance and self efficacy in an effort
to enhance work motivatiorr on ernployees of MW
can be concluded as follow:
First hypothesis or-t employees of IVIW tltere is
significant influettce frorn Inissiotr valence to job
importance. This research also proves that MW's
effort in socializing its Inissiorr is stil l not enough. The
second hypothesis test proves that there is a positive
significant influence from extrittsic rervard to 
.iob
impoftance, which ureans extr insic re 'nvard highly
affected ernployees of MW because they stil l highly
value the impoftance of a job based on the rervard in
order to enhance their welfare. The third hypothesis
proves that there is negative significant influence from
job dilTicultyto rvork motivation on employees of MW.
The effect of job difficLrlry* r.vas felt big enoLrgh irr
increasing or decreasing employee work motivation in
an understanding that the high and low oflob diflicLrlty
wi l l  l r ighly inf luence mployee work nrot ivat ion. The
fbufth hypothesis test proves that there is significant
inf luence from 
. job di f f icul ty to sel f  ef f icacy on
ernployees of MW. -l'he affect ofjob difficulty is not
bo big in inf'luencing an employee to ah.vays have self
introspection.'fhis was proven from tlris research t at
enrployees of MW were st i l l  lackof sel f  i r t t rospect iot t
in dealing with job difficLrlt-v. The frllh hypothesis test
proves that there is significant influence from job
specificity to self eflicacy. Job speciiicity had big
influence toward errtployee self introspection rvlriclt
l reans that given a clear job specif icat ion etnployees
rvere giverr a charrce to do self introspection of their
capabi l i ty and ski l ls in order to complete ajob rvel l .
The sixth hypothesis test indicates that there is an
influence from job specificity to r'vork motivation ott
employees of MW. This means thatjob specificity was
felt less in aff'ecting the employee work motivatiott.
The seventh ypotlresis testing indicated that there is
significant influence from job importance to work
motivatiort. Tlris Ineans that.iob importartce had a high
influence in increasing ernployee work motivation. The
last hypothesis test indicated that there is significant
influence frorn self efficacy to work motivation. Self
efficacy was felt not ettough in increasing employees
work rnotivation or self introspection which would lead
to increase in motivation to complete their job. This
research suggests that the lnanager of MW or other
organization managers enhance the efforls to socialize
organization missions in order to increase mployee
work rnotivatiorr so that all organization lines will work
hannon iously toward organ ization goal.
There must be a chartge in paradigln on perceptiott
toward the irnporlance of ajob to be not only valued
rvith materials or rewards. Valuing the impoftance of
a job only based on rer.vard in short  term is st i l l
necessary in order to increase the important tneatting
of ajob in augmentitrg employees' welfare.
lJt ts i  ne s s a nd E n t re p re ne u r i  o I  l ieuteir. '
There should be self introspection coming fronr
en-lployees and organization rnanagernent wheu giving
a task or job because it rnust be based on employee
capability and skill so that ernployees lvill be able to
give their rnaxirnurn perfonnance. On the other side,
rvork design in accordance to specification eeded is
necessary in order to enhance rnployees' capability
and ski l l .  This wi l l  press the gap which impl icates on
the decrease in employee work rnotivation.
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